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A LIVK PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN. "

VOLUME XII, NUMBER XXXI.

TUESDAY

DEMING,

LAKSC SUNDAY SCHOOL
INSTITUTE OPENS T0S8M0W

s acenc:

LUNA COUNTY.

GODS

DOTS

NEW MEXICO.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IS
ADDED TO NATIONAL BANK

I ll

The first meeting of the Luna
Comity Sunday School Institute will
LOCAL OPJIOII FIGHT
be held tomorrow evening at the
Presbyterian church at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday afternoon al 3:30 the
d
Ticket
and
Progressive
CitUeni'
meeting will be held at the Bap-lis- t Judge Neblett Decides Against Wets
People's Ticket worker! Are
church and will he conducted by
And Orders
That Prohibition
V. W. Merrill, this meeting is
Voters.
y
Now Marthaltlng
Ordinance
be
Passed.
for the older members and Ihe
GROWS teachers. A I 7:30. Sunday evening PROBABLY WILL APPEAL CASE
LIST
REGISTRATION
at Crystal Theatre the big meeting
of
the institute will he in session, a Number
Near
of Persons From Border
Mlxup In Election Laws Comet
line program hi.s been arranged and
Town Present At Hearing TuesHopes
to
te Proving Fatal
specinl music prepared. The public
in
day
District
is nniHl cordially invited In every
Court.
ef our Local Politicians.
session of the institute.

10KOOEST

sec-oii-

esne-cinll-

the campaign for the
new hoard if village
it height, Al
reaehPd
had
initees
inrnev General Frank V. Clancy gave
il id hi" opinion that only registered
voters iiiii.v cast their ballots nt the
election next Tuesday and that balSince tin
lot cannot be sworn in.
had been planned, acrcpi- -i ration
cording lo tha provisions of Section
Kceincd
f 8
244:1 ( ili'' In we
a while whether or imi
doubtful
legal election could h held in DentJiihI when
election of

fr

Trials of Copper League
El Puso has dropped out of the
Ciqicr League ami Fori Bayard has
agreed lo enter the orgnnixntinn
Denting will probably nol hp represented.

DEPOT

The Deming National liitnlc has
announced lltat it will receive sav
ings from one dollar up and will pay
four r cenl interest twice a yeur.
Die new depart iiienl
has special
cipiipinenl. and every facility will be
offered for small as well ns In rue de- The idea of small savings
INisilors.
as an aid to Ihrifl, is everywhere
gaining ground, and the popular bank
intends lo niiike the process a satis- fuel ion,
The Doming National Hank is soon
:to replace its present fixtures with
he llnesl cipiipinenl of any bank in
the SouiIiuchI. The interior of the
The Columbus "Diys won Til- e- UmMmv will
also be remodeled lo
day in the district court here when Bive udditioiml room and redecorated.
imigc l oliu .eblelt sustained their
motion asking lhat Ilia answer of!
Ihe "Wets" he stricken from
thi'j Mrs. Ymiuir Hounds of Sepnr,
lor the reason thai it did not llm",'l " her home Thursday uighl,
purport to lie the answer of Ihe having spent a week with Mrs. .1. T.
hoard of village trustees of Colum-- Warren,
bus alleging fraud in the election,
nui merely or lliree individual memTOOSITE
berCOANY IS
ol' the board, and that, in ils
eorpxnile cupacity, no answer bad
SOON TO BE INCORPORATED
HERE
b"en made. The motion further asked thai a peremptory writ of
he issued compelling it to pass
C. E. Miesse, President; John Hund,
a prohibition ordinance, for the reason thai, even if the answer on Hie
H. H. Kelly, Seccould he ri u ted us un answer by Ihe
retary and Treasurer; John Corhonrd, il admitted all the material
bet!, and W. D. Murray, Directors.
allegations of ihe writ and raised no
issues except such as were immaterial in miindunmus proceedings.
The Miesse Townsite Compnny has
The motion was sustniued on both been organixed and Ihe articles of
grounds, il being held lhat the only incorporation will soon be published.
answer ihal could lie received would f. K. Micsp is the president of the
ho one emulating from the hoard of ,.w cr.iiicrn, II. II. Kelly, secrelury
trustees in ils corporate capacity, ullj treasurer; John Hund.
and that in maudiiuius proceeding ident. In addition W. D. Murray of
nllcKiitions of fraud in elections could Silver l ily, and John Corbet t, are
nol he heard, Ihe ccriilicale of elecmembers of Ihe board of directors.
tion constituting a prima facie right The orgauixalion will soon begin u
ordito the adopt of prohibition
selling canipiiign, and il is expected
nance.
thai, with Ihe sales already on tile,
I'ROlimiTION ELECTION
a little city will soon rise on the
The case grew mil of a prohibition Southern I'ucitlc where il crosses the
eleetion, held about two I ilhs ago lln,s oJ
Miinbres Vulley Alfalfa
A number of
in Columbus iinilcr the local option Karm Company.
which was passed in the last ,.,., nrrivuls have ulready planned
session of the louislnlurc. This law t0 ,mj r.8jdiiu'es, and, at the pres.
provide that on the presentation of ent time, there is u general store and
in nftt niission. style hotel on the
a petition, bearing signatures
a SCUOol house has been au- per cent j
eomil to twenty-liv- e
of the voles cast for Ihe leading cnu-- tlooUed by the Miss Grace Oochel.
didate in the preceding munieipinl eouuly school superintendent,
election, the board of trustees shall
tXCELLENT PROSPECTS
....
forthwith call un election In deter- uill Kofrin ti- it cv.
iiAtar i no-i- t
,,
.
s be permine whether or not sal
fiilu, the Hevelou- milted to operate within the cor h
()f (he Minlll.1s V(,,,.v A)falfu
.a..,- - innorale limits of ihe town. If a inn- jority of votes are east in favor 'f i,,,,,, KlirmM
m,d the sale of
prohibilion, the board of trustees :i(l,(illll acres of state laud to the
must al once pass an ordinance pul- cn- -l have brought and
will bring
ling Ihe will of the voters into effed. large number of homeseekers.
TliP
DRYS" WON ELECTION
individual development from Myiidus
The election was called in due form vct, also adds lo the attractiveness
and Ihe result showed that thirty of the situation.
ballots had been cast for prohibition
DEVELOPMENT CO.
and twenly lwo nn'im' prohibition.
running machinery is on Ihe way
Nine voles were not received ny itie lo lake care of Ihe Work of Miiubres
judges of the election. The return Valley Development Company, a newj
aru oi
wen- - duly ccrlilted lo tn
concern which was recently organis
to puss the ed to eultivule the laiuU of
wlm refused
m:
obtained
''Drys"
ordinance. The
M,d
R
Tl,l1IMI
nllernalive writ of mandamus reipm up 1.110(1 acres which he will lend for
ing the board to either pass tin- or l his company and K. J. Muldletoii,
dinance or show cause why it should a reecul settler, has gone East toj
not do so.
sixteen purebred horses from
his former home in Manchester, Iowa,
HELD ELECTION ILLEGAL
An answer was filed by the "Wei" lo cure for another ,1'JO ncres.
The Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
members of the board, C. C. Hoover.
F II Pennington, nnd Charles Hour- Comptiny lias only one more well to
un-.- ,
pin nown in ooiiini uccus mi mv
gCOIH, In Whicn lliey niiccu nun
ordinance
the
full ."i.llOO ncres of the first unit of
pass
legally
could not
because of fraud in Ihe election prne- deelopment. More than 4,000 nre
deeded from the stale lo
liced bv the election judges in rel'nsDeputy Slate Fileigiil of the nine votes of ipinlill- - dividual owners.
vole K'u r s. S. Curroll arrived early in
lo
ed electors who desired
ngaiusl prohibition, nnd receiving the week and tested six wells, approv- by
for 1,000
v them for two ocre-fee- t
three voles for prohibition east
...... lifioil electors. They further ucn- of bind. Mr. Miesse announces
alleged that this fraud had changed tlmt the remaining 5.000 acres will
the result of the election and that the H. developed soon,
SEEDING ALFALFA
certificate filed did not represent the
true result.
Thirty ncres each day are being
Attorneys John ( . W alson ami
(he nmJg of (m?
o afafa
me; Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Comrepreseiuen
Sherman
iVn.l
"Drys." and Attorney R. F. Hamil- pany. A total of 1,300 acres will
the
ton and A. A. Temke represented
be seeded by the company to fulfill
"Wets." A number of supporters of its contract with land purchasers.
borhntn factions were up from the
INSTALLING PUMPS
der city to hear the arguments.
Two
pumping plants to develop at
inai
The opinion was expressed
least 1,800 gallons a minute each are
an
lake
would
prohnbly
"Wets"
the
being installed
on the 3,000-ncr- e
appeal in the case.
tract of the Southwestern Alfalfa
Kb rins Company.
The equipment is
Methodist Church
4.)-p. Rumely engines and
Sunday School at 9:4!i. J. R. American pumps.
Bilbro, Superintendent.
at 11 a. m.
Morning Worship
Attorney A. A. Temke left last
Sermon by Rev. W. E. Foulks.
evening
for Albuquerque where he
m.
p.
7:15
at
league
Epworth
It gal business.
will
transact
at
service
school
Union Sunday
Fred Fornoff, former captain of
p. m.
Crystal Theatre at
mounted police at Santa Fe, is in
The Rev. E. C. Morgan will not
the city.
Sunday
next
Dome
Capitol
preach at
inon account of the Sunday school
Knlph Twitchell, solicitor for the
stitute in town. All or Ihe schools
Fe at Las egns, and historian
Santa
instiin
this
presented
be
should
New Mexico, was in the city this
of
this
at
gather
to
ought
tute. We
morning.
central meeting.

IZW

RECENTLY

IN

REO KSE

LOCAL

STOCK

SALE

ON NO ACCOUNT
The opinion by the Attorney
which rained the question
was ns follows:

gen-m- il

on

"Complying with your oral request
opinion of this office ns lo
un unregistered person inny
the election to he held in I lie
Snnta Fe, on April 7, 101 1.
i
I
fully eall your nlipiitiou to
of the compiled laws of
Section 1
1HH7. which provides at great length

fur llie
whether
oip ill
city of
re-e-

for the registration of voters nt 11
lly election, and (hen declares I hut
"no person whose name in not mo
i

"hall,

on liny ncimnl,

he

ierniilled lo vote at such eleetion."
"A perusal of this law shows clearly ami iininiNlakiilily thut il was the
inlMiiion of Hip learned law makers
of Sew Mexico to require ihe regis-(ratio- n

H. H. Kelly Tells of Deal in Which
2JBSH Hud Sold For Several Dollars More Than Record High Price
This In Spite of "Free Beef."
A cuttle deal recently negotiated.
which involved Ihe transfer of 2,000
head, is reported by II. II. Kelly of
the Deming National Hank, with the
information that I hey brought several dollars more a head thmi were
ever paid before, .just how much,
however, he was nol at liberty lo
say. The stock will be shipped north
for feeders sometime in May. Hyatt
Brothers, J. P. Nunn, Ed. Latham.
Juines Kerr, J. C. Barksdale T. R.
Templeton, and other cattlemen were
interested in Ihe deal.
Cattlemen report the slock and
ranges of Grant and Luna counties in
better condition this yeur than for
several years past. It would nol
seem lhat the tariff had effected the
border'eoiinlies n to the price of
beef on Ihe hoof. Certainly, with the
increasing cost of range stock, the
price of meat to the consumer will
hold another little a vat ion meet with
the prospect of breaking the altitude
record.

of all those who intended lo
vole ni a city election, nnd to absolutely prohibit the voting of liurpgis-lem- l
persons."
STIBRED 'EM I P
linmeiliiitely A. A. Tenike, villas
clerk, pit linsy and wired the Attorney General for un opinion
lo Deming, and the following wire wax received in reply:
"Nol applicable to villages organized under Chapter 117, laws of 1909.
7.
See
If Doming was
earlier, a regis! ration appeal in hold Ihe conservative
pmhiihly must be held, and would laste and to ihe woman who delights
drup-c- d
uggcsi i hut yoti appoint board of in something extreme. The new
effects, die new flounces, frills,
registration between now and next
and lunic models nre a delight. BeauMoinliiv."
tiful soft taffclns, dainty foulards,
Ito.VUD APPOINTED
The wire wax reepived hint even-mi- ll soft clinging chtirineuse in plain nnd
l he honrd
of trustees went oriental effects, dainty creie de
into
and the following were chines canton ereps, crepp niPtcor,
iiiHiinici
members of I he board of mcssuliuc nnd implins in bountiful
arc disdesigns and combination
(Continued on page seven)
play d. Many pretty figured materials nre shown.
TIDMORE, WILLIAMS & CO.
DEMING MERCHANTS ARE
new linn of Tidmore, Williams
The
DISPLAYING EASTER STOCKS
and Company will have its Easier
opening, April 10 nt which lime a
To he faultlessly attired ul Easier-tid- e
showing of the Intcsl in men's suits
is ihe munition of every
and other furnishings will be made.
young man. No one wuuta to
The llxtures of (ho store in the Little
"keep lo ihe hack trail" in the matter
block on Silver avenue are being
i'f dress when it is possible to head
pul in pluce and large plate glass
Ihe procession.
No one cares lo show windows nre being installed.
"hide his light under a bushel" when
The stock is arriving nnd will soon
he en a jui n conveniently shine in
be displayed.
the front ranks. A hat reflects a
man's character like a mirror reflpcls
Remember Dr. Chun's lecture at
a sun' ray.
There nre many new
wrinkles about the new spring hats ihe Crystal Theater. Monday evenilthat yon fellows ought to know about. ing. April 0. The lecture will be
enjoy.
will
all
one
that
The lies! way to Hud out is to go to lustrated and
the l.iiidauer store on the corner of You arc invited.
Bold avenue and Pine stret and try
ae of their new Stetson bats on.
Baptist Church
Plaited bands, butterfly bows, new
brims, etc, are features
Regular services for Sunday. April
that you
should acquuint yourselves with.
).
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
AT LESTER A DKCKERT'8
Moming service at 11 a. m.
Did you ever see a peach orchard
'ih all Ihe trees in blossom f It is Sunday school institute at 3:30 p.
beautiful sight. Jut now the store m., in Baptist church.
of Lester and Deekert on Gold aveB. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
nue is in full bloom with new Spring
Evening service. Union meeting at
merchandise. Everywhere
in show Crvstal Theatre.
There will be a special program
windows, show ca3es, shelves, and
school
counters, are displayed the latest Easier Sunday in the Sunday
to
invited
Everyone
children.
fusions in men's garments, womeu's by ihe
obfrnieiitH, children's apparel, fabrics attend. Missionary day will be
and accessories, presenting a beauti-f'- d served and a collection taken for the
spectacle and an interesting index Home and Foreign Mission work.
f what is fashionable.
Right now is
the best time to make your selecADJUTANT GENERAL WILL
tions when displays are complete and
INSPECT DEMING COMPANY
when everything is new
and fresh,
'ml Lester and Deckert'a and give
A,
them the "once over."
Lieutenant F. C. Test, I'. 8.
Generals
Adjutant
XKVV
the
attached to
THINGS AT NORDIIAUS'
Make a visit to the Nordhnus big office at Santa Fe. was in the city
H're and what ever you do, don't this morning and will return tonight
v
inspection of
seeing the silk costumes.
An (o take part in the
Adjutant
evening.
I tomorrow
niisally attractive collection of afternoon and evening costumes has General Harry T. Herring will also be
n assembled there. Costumes that present.
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Former Poslmaster Ed. L.
is making arangemeuta for
a camping place and water for three
troops of the Thirteenth cavalry,
band, qiuirleioaslers, and hospital
corps, which will come from Columbus within the week for a three
days' visit. The troops are not coming under orders and are to enjoy
Ihe hospitality of Deming. They
will camp in the ball park.
While here Ihe band will give a
concert at the Crystal for which a
small fee will be charged lo cover
Ihe expenses of rent, etc. Arrangements have also been made for a
reception and hall for the officers at
the Adclplii club rooms.
There will lie about two hundred
and lil'ty men under Ihe command
of Lieutenant Colonel Rivers. The
troops probably will hold battalion
drill here and Ihe citizens will be
permitted to see part of Ihe famous
regiment in action.
Pen-iiiugl-

BEIIiG

MADE

PRETTY

Assistant Superintendent Kruttschnitt
of Southern Pacific Gives Per
sonal Attention to Project.
HANDSOME FOUNTAIN

CENTER

Diamond Shaped Flower Beds on
Each Side of Spacious Cement
Fish Tank to be Planted.

I I

man-damn- -,

ine.

THIRTEENTH CAVALRY
COMING HERE FOR VISIT

PARK RAPIDLY

!

1

CATTLE

FIVE CENTS A COPT

FRIDAY, APRIL 3. 1014.

"Deming will have a park which
will he the envy of other cities of
the Southwest," said T. II. Krullsch-- n
it t . nssistnnt superintendent
of I lie
Soul hern Pacillc Company and son of
chairman of the
executive board of the company. Mr.
krultscbiiill was here from Tuscon
with
Wednesday
and conferred
Komlmustcr Charles Duller and W. K.
Hull of the chamber of commerce in
regard lo the work which is being
done.
WORK PKOUUESSINli
The workmen 'lire drawing sand
and cemeiil for Ihe work of curbing
which will he extended around all
the grass and flower beds.. The
pumping house will occupy the center of a large cement fish lank unci
on either side of this will be placed
Inrye diamond-shapebeds of flow- em. A number ot other trees urn!
shrubs will ulso be set out. A
gang of workmen has been
deluded by the company to complete
Ihe work.
MICH PLEASED
Mr. Kruttschnitt is very much
pleased with the development in and
about Deming nnd declares be will
spend several duys here in the near
future doing nothing else but inform
ing himself of the progress in pump
irrigation here. In the opinion of
Mr. kuttschnitt, Deming is one ,,f
the coming cities of the Southwest.

Julius Krullschuitt,

MANY

NEW PUMPING PLANTS

INSTALLED

IMORES

ARE
VALLEY

New

Mexico Implement Company
Putting in Irrigation Machinery,
and Installing Pumping Plants For
Domestic and Stock Use in Vicinity

d

A pumping pluul wus recently installed by the New Mexico Implement Company on the Miss Florence
Taylor place which consists of 160
acres four miles south of the city.
50-The Knirhanks-Mors- e
p. engine and
Layne and Bowler
pump, both of Ihe latest types, is designed to develop 1,400 gallons of
wuter a minute. This installation is
one of the latest and is very pleasing to its owners. The place will be
placed in full cultivation,
A new
rlilit tiftht wire fence is now being
placed around the entire tract.
SANTA RITA WATER SUPPLY
A .L, Owen, proprietor
of the
Santa Kiln Hotel, has purchused a
HURLEY ITEMS
Kairhuuks-Mors- e
engine and deep-wi'- ll
4V
Lnyne and Bowler numn. with
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ferguson left which a domestic supply of water for
Wednesday for Los Aiiueles, where the town of Santa Hita will be de- ihcy intend to make their future veloped. The well will be 400 feet
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson have deep and the flow will be 250 galresided in Hurley for the last two lons n minute of very pure water.
years. There are many friends who The surface water of this region is
were very sorry o hpp them go.
not of good gunlitv.
STOCK OUTFIT
A walking-beaChaplain Lloyd of Fort Bayard,
Layne and Bowler
held services at the school house pump and a stock Fuirbnnks-Mors- e
Monday evening,
engine were recently purchased by
iJ. W. Phillips and placed on bis
Mis,es Blanch Klucmn, Mabel Hoc-- j ranch north of Deming.
forth, Li n Bolton, Snllie Ekerl.l A. L. Taylor yesterday bought u
Myrtle Dunn, and Mrs. Bud Williams, 40-lp. Fairbanks-Mors- e
irrigation
and Messrs. Walton Bluemu, W. K. engine w Inch he will install on bis
Boll on, Ed Robinson, nnd E. floe- - farm.
Large shipments
forth all motored lo Fort Bayard
of screening,
Saturday evening for the I. I'. C. made in the factory here of the New
Every one had a delightful Mexico Implement Company, are
dance.
tune.
going to points in the San Simon
valley.
Misses Blanch Rluemn nnd Lilu
Bolton were the guests of Mrs. Tom
PLAINVIEW ITEMS
Moore and Mrs. II. A. Madson of
Fort Bayard Saturday.
1 he tit t lo folks had an enjoyable
Miss Pearl Knighl of El Paso, is time nt Mrs. E. M. Chase's Wcdnes-visitin- g
her molhcr, Mrs. Ella Butler. day, celebrating the eighth birthday
of little Miss Evelyn.
Odis Boicc and Will Macer made
a trip to Silver City, Fort Bayard,
The song of the engine nnd pump
Santa Rita, and hack to Hurley on is heard again in Ihe lund, and our
their motorcycles Sunday.
planters nre busy preparing for bum- per crops,
C. L. Chase went to Lordsburg by
7.. T. Davis
way of Silver City, Tyrone, and Gold- sowed about sixhill nnd back by Deming
on his teen acres in wheat and oats.
motorcycle.
Mr. Davis will 'ere long put
Dr. Hanks spent Thursday and good pumping plants, and plant or- Friduy in Silver City on business. Dr. chords of pears and nuts mninlv
Cnrcy of Santa Rita, had charge of English walnuts.
Dr. Hanks practice during his ab- sence.
Mrs. J. T. Brown has returned
from Roadhouse, III., where she
Higer bad bis team mil tended her mother in her last illness.
Sunday. They played n practice for 'After having endured Ihe snow and
four innings with the Ynnnignns. roph weather in the East, she
score was 9 to 6 in favor of the preciatcs our superb climate.
Regulars.
W. H. Martin and W. T. Wright-ThVictorio Land & Cattle Com-- 1 of Oklahoma, have charge of the
pany arc moving all their cattle out Oarr place. These people arc good
of this port of the country over to farmers and we welcome them to our
the Burro mountains. The cattle arc 'community.
in poor condition.
William Flieshmann,
a
The Chino Copper Company i ranchman of Merrimnn, Neb., has
starting on the new flume for No. relurned home after a week' visit
ihrep dam. When the dam is com with II. IL Jacobs and Z. Davis. Mr.
plctcd. it will lie one hundred feel Flieshmann expressed himself as be- high.
ing very well satisfied with conditiona
il,-- , r.
J. A. Snnehes died nt his home
Ira Grimshaw, assistant general, is
Monday morning nt fl:.'lfl. March 211.
here in place of Attorney General P.
He is survived by a wife and dnugh-teThe remain were buried in W. Clancy, with the Stale Corporation Commission.
Central last Tuesday.
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OF EASTER

.U ufo,

on the
from 4 to
mill grade of ore.
clude, around 200

12

ktoud i Mid to
5 feet wide, of
Next to Christmas, Easter is the j connect ing them with the present, it
The property in greatest festival
of the Christian is now easy to disentangle them, so
aerea. A super- church. lu primitive times it was that ii may he said that Raster
been
intendent' building baa just
for Christians to sulute one an- -' scrvances among the coplc include
completed at the work.
other on the morning of this day by remnants of the ancient worship of
exclaiming: "Christ is risen,"
to the sun, the moon and lire and water,
ton of gold which tbe saluted person replied: The keynote of the festival lm been
On and
to
and ailver bullion were shipped
"He i risen, indeed," or "Aud hath from the very beginning resurrei'liou.
mint and several ton of concentrates appeared unto Simon" a custom re- - the
of the vernal world,
sent to smelter from operations tnined in the Greek church.
iThe name is that of a goddess ol
covering first half of March by
The common name of this festival spring, nnd certain of the emlilcm
Sonora Mining and Milling eompany. in the East was the paschal feast, be-- I have bad a
that is
High grade mill ore continue in 900
kept at the same time as the mnrkalilc, and through tlrirty
level Some 1,200 tons are handled
pnssover, and in some mens-- 1 times they have conic down to ii
weekly.
re uceeding to it. In the sixth of together, preserving the early sijjni-tAncyrn canons it is called the Menace of resurrection, ti It 1i npli th,
Tbe Lincoln Mining and Develop- "Great day."
faith that originated the idea" li.i'l
ment eompany reports good progress
KASTKK THOltillT
Inge ago been forg.il ten. The id.;
below
winking
in
for the past week
The keynote of Kaster is hoic. f Kntcr spranit truly I'roui a l.nnli:
the fifth level, for which work n new Winter' night is over. The leaves, that tomli was, however, the lonilt ol
line of equipment was recently in- the flowers, the songbirds have winter. The strong angel thai
stalled. The ledge is 4 feet wide. A
to tbe morning of the year, .cd away the stone from the dour ,,l
station will be cut an drifts extended and hearts may All with glad new. the sepulchre was the April miii.
North and 8outh.
. MEANING OK LENT
life. The real Easier is the power of,
Although l.enl has the ehii
Christ's resurrection that raises our
ha
company
Mines
The Pacific
spirits to heavenly places, and fills Christian origin, there are uuli.iiir
wink a shaft a little over 100 feel our lives on earth with the joy ami inns who
nerl that H is of far mon
below tbe third level; drifts will be
l
origin. Il uiose, as nearly
the victory uml love of tinadvanced on vein both North mid spirit of the risen Christ.
,n has yet been determined, in Hie
point as soon
South at the
The term "Kaster" i derived from fasting that was customary iiiiiouk
high
as station ia completed. The
"Eastre," a Saxon deity, whose feast the Itabyloiiians, whose worship
level congrade alope below 250-fowas celebrated every year in the formed the starling point of Easter,
tinue to yield tbe best one now be- spring, tbe name being retained when The
fast was one of sympathy with
ing mined in the camp.
who
the character of the fensl was ihc goddess of reproduction,
is in name, as well mourned her consort, ami the period
changed.
Easter
Tbe Oaka eompany reports excel- as in reality, the feast of the resnr- - was marked by fasting and an uli
lent ore which ia mined from both reclion.
slineuee from mirth nnd social fc- lb Eaat and West breasts of drift
Allhnugh there ha never been any livuls. Easting has been a
at bottom of winxe from Tunnel "0."
Humboldt untinu
of opinion in the Chris-- , prcnd custom,
Tbe chute has been proven for about tinn church a to why Easter is kept, fnH4 in Mcxi
where, curiul
t(0 feet at this level. A shaft has
there bus been a good deal as to enough, the invading Hpiiuiiird found
"B."
been started near portal Tunnel
when it ought to be kept. Il is one of the unlive practicing baptism, n il Ii
the movable feasts that is, it is not nu invocation to Cioncooull thai "tin'
Regular ahipments are being tumle fixed to one particular day, like jn which was given before the
to the custom mills, averaging about
day. Easter moves hack- - ginning of the world might not visit
20 tons daily by the Little Clint-liward and forward, according a the the child, bill thai cleansed by these
mine. The ore in tbe bottom of the full moon next ufler the vernal waters il miulit live and he horn
shaft is S to 7 feet wide.
equinox fall nearer or further from anew."
the equinox. The accepted rule for
TIME OK KASTK.lt
"A Gilded Fool" tells the story of ascertaining Hie day upon which
Easier was al llrsl a conliiiiialion
a poor youth suddenly made rich by Easier falls is a follows: Easter f the Jewish I'assover and came on
the death of an avaricious old uncle. dny is always the first Sunday after i h
fourteenth of the month Nisuu.
The youth started in to mnke duck the full moon which happens upi
r '
the revulsion of feeling in Ihc
and drake of bis riches in the usual next after the 21st day of March,
church against the Jew occurred it
way. Tbe love of a good woman nnd if the full moon happen upon
lived
wn chungcd uml delibernlcly
prove tbe turning point in bis career a Sunday Easier day is the Sunday n t t il colli! Iiv
possibility fall
no
lit
and he resolve to be something more after,
on the same dav us the I'nsovcr.
than an idler. The girl's father bus
HAY OK ItESl'ItltECTION
This isatler was' settled in A. I. AX,
the
cnveigles
who
wicked
partner
a
which by the Itomaus. Easier was set for
paschal
eonlroversey,
The
the
in
gilded fool into a partnership
a lime divided Christendom, grew the llrsl Sunday following be full
linn. Ho needs his money for specu- for
of a diversity of custom. The moon thai comes after March 21.
lative scheme which threnteim the out
..Ii,i..l,ju j.f Auin Minor itii'liiiliiiu 'I'liis relation to the vernal eouinov
re
dishonor,
nnd
and
firm with ruin
.many Judnixcd Christians, kept Iheir, broiig hi it to the lime of the pui'im
has so arranged matters Hint while
paschal feasl on the same day thai festival of the uoihless of spring.
the firm will be bankrupt his private
worship
Ihc Jews kept their I'assover. the l llh dating hack to the
fortune will be enhanced.
Jewish month corrc- - of Itahvlonia. The nnioc.
the
Nisan.
of
the
in
the ease discern
The girl
to our March or April. Hut comparclivclv modern, inil the prin
truth and warns her lover. He has
churches of the West, remember- - ciplc of the .lory and Ih ci.ihlen
already signed check for hi whole the
ing that the Lord's resurrection look ami oli.ci wince arc of this nuciciil
bank deposit, but has not signed the
in) ylnu now pre
on ii Sunday, kept Iheir festival dale. Th' U
place
refuses
copartnersip contract. He
followim- - the I lib oj wiils ill. w.rld over, and ':i I r
the
Sunday
on
to sign and by clever uinniiipululioii
My so doiui! I
l.... il in. . . 1. 1.1 :il.-.- on ilo- ,ioc .In .v.i
iiotuln.ii- he so influences the slock
i h, re.
onlv to commeuiorale the l'i illicc
ruined
is
partner
wicked
ihut the
Willi the cumim;
l!o i inter.
week on which,
dav
of
lion
the
the
on
mid exposed, nnd the gilded fool
,1 in
Ino
disliu- - i always n
it actually occurred, hut
am i. m
money buck nnd win the girl's
more cll'ccluall.v lief, ceremonies and ole.cminei s that
Iheuiselvo
heart and hand.
are hroiiuhl uclher in the celchra
Ihc Jew.
Mr. Taylor is singularly happy in from
Ihc remote tioiiol' the modern festival. These
agree
Authorities
that
his interpretation of the title role for
of Easter was n ceremony elude such things as eiius, cakes,
which his mobile feature nnd quaint,
worship. Distant as lire flowers, presents and the Easier
quiet humor so eminently (It him. It of pagan
origin of the old religious forms hare, to say nolhiuu of other items
the
the
n
is not a one part piny, nuieh
obsolete in onr limes.
and intertwined a nre the thread
y
tar is in evidence. The
is beautifully developed and tbe juveniles have a pretty love episode of
their own. The uinlngtie is unusually
witty and there is a great character
That's us we always are
part in a detective who pose as a
slocked with coal, or Wood.
SaturAt
CryRtnl
Theuler.
person.
day, April 4.
Not ju-- l coal, nor just wood
but the best coal ininrtl and
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Live where

Be your own rain maker.

i

farming is a pleasure, where profits are
large, where you can work out of doors
every day in the year. The Mimbres
Valley is the place, write for particulars,
and any information you may desire to,

e

Bet

Only

Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Co.
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PERSONAL
4'
B. Bachman

to- o- (he

kind

in the city hist week.

vice is prompt
with

trip to Fierro

United States Marshal A. II. Hudspeth came down from Santa Kc last
Saturday on official business.

0. B. St. Clair and S. Hanf of;
Silver City, were visitors in the city
Saturday.

you'll he

satis-lie-

oar service and our

Word nns r

Russell II. Miller of Douglas, came
in Monday morning and stopped over

a day on his way to Albuquerque.
Hood Branon and family of Sepnr,
arrived in the cily Saturday and are
guest at the Hotel Park.
Mrs. W. A. Becon, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Stewart and Mrs. E. S. Gibbon of EJ Paso, were visitors in tbe
city last week.

Kerr, local aeent for the
Ford automobile, received a carload
of Fords this week, and he report
that they hart all been sold to local
1.

ived

here in

1

'"S
"'K III CHS null WO CliniltfC
have been made in tlie direclnrale of
:he I'ci.jilc's tin vim's hank al Silver
City In -- I week, when at a nicotine, nf
the board of directors, (berl II.
Hoiilware was elected a director and
vi
nl
president, siiceeedilit; V. T.
Manville. who will leave
a year's
absence in ('nliforiiiii. Al tbe same
lime V. ti. Huston wus elected secretary aiid treasurer, siicccedinu O.
S. Maker, who rescued sonic time
nf... on account of ill health. Mr
lla.-..- n
is at present assistant cnh-- !
of ibe American National Bank
at SiUer City, and will assume bii,
new duties April 1. Moth Mr. Ruiil-- I
ware and Mr.
are well known,
lo the tiilvcr fily public and will add
-- Ireiii'tb
to the bank.

Across from Deming Lbr. Yard

Phone 263

II. Siimoval. an old lime cattleman ,.f ibis section, wen lo Alamo-tfordSaturday.

IThe Plalnvlew Nursery has no connection with any other
nursery.
sery.

PLAINVIEW,

N.

J. SECREST, Sales Mgr.

We have built some of Luna County's fine
school buildings -- our work speaks for itself.
Now working on the new buildings
at the
Townaite of Myndus, New Mexico

I'.

Do you read the Graphic?

We also do street paving and build irrigation
plants, and guarantee that you'll be satisfied.

Young of Tnscoii, Arix.na
n- inccted with lbr Tnsi
Farms Cum- iliaiiy. is in I lie cily insM-cli- n
pump.
in plants with the view of dnpliiiR
,

some of tbe Mimbres Valley methods
lo ibe work in which he ia engad.

Phone 5!

214 MilU Building
U Pmo, Teao
Temporary Office at Myndus

o

Miss Marvar.l
prcchi
i.f y
I'hhh. niie up f,,r n week's end visit
villi friends In re.

TEXAS

VT.

CO.

G

Ilii-..i-

Has the Largest and Best Stock of Home Grown Trees that they
have ever had. jPropogated front varieties that have been tested
and do the best on the plains. ISend your order direct to the Nur-

L. N. DALMONT, Prop.

PRICHARD-GUNNIN-

We buy our Lumber direct from Louisiana,
thereby cutting out the middleman's profit

ir

PLAINVIEW NURSERY

J. Prichard Construction Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

fr

trip.
Tom B. Johnson and wife came up
from El Paso Monday and stopped
over a few day here.

Thos.

d

Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.

Walter Stockwell came in from
Myndu Saturday on a short business

Albuquerque, N. M.

CHANGE MADE IN OFFICERS '
SIVER CITY SAVINGS BANK

ser-

prices.

Monday.

ALBUQUERQUE CREAMERY,

Kindling,

that starts easily

and Surely.. Our delivery

of Las Truces, was

W. E. Holt made a

Made in one of the cleanest and best equipped creameries In the country.
Leaves the churn in Albuquerque and in less than twenty-tou- r
hours II can be placed on the
table of Deming and Mimbres Valley buyers.
Sold locally by:
THE DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
THE SPOT CASH STORE
COX GROCERY
WILLIAMSONS' GROCERY
MADE FROM PASTEURIZE0
CREAM
SOME OF WHICH IS
PRODUCED IN THE MIMBRES VALLEY.
Local cream buying station at Williamsons' Grocery
Highest markei price paid

,

love-stor-

J.

-

WE FIX IT SHOP, 212 S Silver Avenue

. C.l-

Pomp., Windmill.,
Coll.. East
i- St.... 0,.rb.HU4.
Furn"Ur
"M"f ad P.ckia,, Cook S..VM nd H- -tt.
Kmy FilUnt, Cuauniib.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

S. D. CLIFFORD, Prop.

Phone 254

T

. .

Kir17

A

Xir

OPrtMtfX

w

OPPICB OP C01W!B8!0NKR
I. nun HTirr (iv mkw

..r.

.

You will note these fpw nrtirloe (mm
(till
line on which we can SAVE you money.
Low-quart- er

JE"L

SECOND-HAN-

Shots for

Men, Perfection

Women and Children

Boys' and Men's Trousers
-,

50- -,

your every want
id choice

AH

100-lo-

Dressers

& DANIEL

't4t44t4444f444

Sautags
v.ry lowest price; at
allien really excellent quality
ran he obtained.
i

For a

REAL HOME
see E. F. MORAN

find lbi
market
always clean and sanitary,
nuil Us help most courteous
himI prompt.
And. yoo'H

HENRYMEYER
49

PHONE

pinOllC

He build them
Lei kirn ikew you tome hornet ha ha buill

1

t

1

f0

Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole

KEE

Dry Goods
4
Groceries
N. Silver Ave. 4
Birtrang Bldg.

FUIXY GUARANTEED

The Borderland Garage

Blackham & Son
& Son

G. Weaver

I.

Irrigation Experts

Gold Avenue

WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
ss

moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.

pi

Layne & Bowler Pump and
Fairbanks-Mors- e

hereby glt.a Ik. I llurtoa 11.
Kmln. N. II., who, an Auguat
leos. w.ib. kou.Bt.ad entry. No. 0305.
If NKI4, Section 13, Townaklp aft 8, Rang
W. N. II. I'. Meridian,
bu lkd .olio. of
mkiiiK.il ui ai.W tnal .,. year Proof, lo M
teWuk cUioi lu Hi. Und
described, be
re H. V. tlcKM, U. H. Comralaalon.r,
al
N. M . on Ui. 34th day of April

aU.

"".
1914.

Claimant name
aa wllneeaee:
Urlo A. Chamberlain, Darning, N. M.
n C. blaon, Demtng, N. M.
N.leon J. Dliim.
Deming. N. M.
dlun w. Hepuy.
Deming. M. M.
JOSE OONZALE8.

Engine

The makers of the Layne and Bowler Pumps
are familiar with the conditions of this region and
show the
the tests of efficiency made right here
other
Layne and Bowler to be superior to all
pumps.
Engines are acknowl-edue- d
The Fairbanks-Mors- e
to be superior tor Irrigation purposes. Users
amount of
of these engines have a minimum
"engine trouble."

New Mexico Implement Co.

Rtgicur.

0

1

R

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKUEUN
Special
attention will be given
ye,
ear, note and
JJ
work and
w fitting of glaaees. throat
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Mr.

NCUNKH.
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T'",",in - . Ba
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eu1'idiaa,
ku IVd Mtiat W Inlonlkw to
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Iknw
Proof,
to MUbUnk
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hind nkon amrltod. Wlor B.
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U.

romauHwiwr. t4 DoiUnf,
0tk day at AprU, 1814.
.

nul nanan aa wHbhm:
"'M B. HrAdMW
DMilnf.
"W4m B. BIhw ! DMilef.
A.

Hk

DonUng,

Pmnarr of Itmii.g,

.

.

H. kL
K. M.
M.

II.

JOSB OONCALEB,

H

u

AprU 10.

htat.-DvpariuMiit uf th. Interior, I'liiied
Land OfFico al Laa Crueee. N. II , Mar.-35, II4.
Nollre la hereby glnn Dial Alfred J. Wn'll
emillg, N. II., wh, oil .lanuar
llden uf
10, IWI.I, made bomeatead entry. N'u. o"U',4.
M. Itanp-fur hW 'i. Hrelion 4. Townaliip
W. N. II. I'. Uemlian, baa tiled notice of
PriMtf
ililention to make Anal roininulalioti
lo eatablitli claim tu tile land alMire ieaeril-e.l- .
V.
II.
H.
IfcKeyea,
Cumuiuaioiier,
bvfure
I'.
at Dewing, N M , un the l:nh day uf Hay.
1814.
Claimaul naiuea aa wilneaaea:
Hlpley C. lluiriuuu. Iieiiiinc. N M
Joaeph I.. Cofk. lleuilllg, N. II
Ueming. N. II.
Hawu.l W. KlleliUah.
Herl-er- l
Kellb, Iteming. N. 11
MMK UuNiULhX. Regi-der- .
Mi, r.h 37 In April Jl.

NOTICE Foil I'CIILICATION
Laud

of th Interior, United
Office al Laa Crucea. N. M

In l

of Hurley, and J. M.
Hitit, finite down But
Kl Paso.
imliiy on their wny
i .

I.

Web-le-

r

of Siiii'.i

.cn!!v

S. Kooi, a liiisinehs mail uf
Aniiele- -, eiinie in from the West
ieml u few days
Siiiiilny und will
l,ii,l: int; over the volley.
W.

I .ii-

-

.1. K. Mosley of this city, went to
Siintii It it ii lust week on a short visit
.
in hi.- - parents, Mr, und Mrs. L.
Mosely.

W. .1. I 'ox. n well known cattle- iniiii nl' the Puss City, ciitne up from
Hlalea Kl I'iimi Kundiiy on a day's business

March

trip.

ii.

181 1.
N'olie
ia hereby given that Hiram L. LiiraH
lio. un March 3,
of tola, N. II.,
made
entry, No. 05 115, for
ota I and 3, Krrlion H, Tuwnaliip 3(1 8, Rani,-- .

M. .1. Slieppard
of WellillKlon,
b'ttNWti. Kit ii.. iiti'ivtil in the city Monday it ml
U iiukiiik the new prospective settlers
tiled notice of of the valley.

lull,

8 W, N. II. I'. Meridian, baa
inleiiiiun to tuuke dual three year Proof, to
deacrila-d- .
eetalilikh claim to the land bout
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Krenek of
U. Y. 11,'Keyea, 1'. S. Cummtaainiier.
at Urtning. N. II , nn th. l ull day of lla, Sun Antonio, Texas, arrived in the
1814.
ily Sunday and, after a few days'
Claimant name, aa wltneaa:
visit here, will po to Silver City for
Martin F. Altera, llundal.. N. M.
I lie
Hummer.
Har.ey Tingle, tola, N. M.
Fredrlch II. Hrhweiicr. Hero int. N. M.
Aiiituslu. It. Iliirriftuii. Iietnina. N'. M
of S:in Kntneis
Krcil I.. Iliill
iI V
.It IKK
M.Ks. ReciMer nuil X. S. Nitee mill wife uf
.Miin-l.'
In Apiil '.'I

lite R nests at
itninii
House last Saturday.

nrte

the Harvey

thirty-eigh-

'ifir

-

THE FAYWOOD

'.'i South, Rang. 10 Wat, containing
aii hundred and forty acraa (MO) mora ur
HOT SPRINGS
I.. K. Mtirray of Fuywood ll"t
,ivu, alao 8m. 16. Tuwnahlp 36 South. Rang.
titers, passed throuch here on his
in Weal, containing ail hundred and forty
The CURE for SCIATICA,
mora or Iraa; alao Kec. 3D, Tuwn- j
vav lo Miehiiiitn on business miittets.
11 Wcat, containing
abip 33 South, Rang
and
aii hundred and forty acre (640) mora or
GOUT
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Teutpleton drove
leaa: alao 8m. 16, Tuwnahip 84 Soulh, Rang
in troiii Fayvvood Hot Springs one
10 W.at, aonulnlng all hundred and forty
and all forms of
acrea (040) mora or leu; all of Bm. I?, Town- day last week returning houte lite
ahl
33 South, Rang. 10 W.at, containing
RHEUMATISM
same day.
mora
or
forty
(640)
aeru
hundred
and
li
T. C. MCDERMOTT,
on tka
no improTamenta
I.m. Thar, ar
Proprietor.
8.0. 3, Townaklp
.above deacrlbrd aecllona.
deoi'tic Shaw has been transferred
DR. L. F. MURRAY,
!3 .South, Rang S W.at will b offered for
San Mareinl to DeiniiiR, where
from
U hundred,
aalr. Ihia aeclion containing
Resident Physician
will
work nn the extra Santo Fv
he
acraa
hundredtka
fortyaiihl
forty
and
-- witeh
euirilie.
Improrementa
Th
or
mora
46)
lee.
(040
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS,
on Hi i aactlon eonelit of aom fencing lo Ik
NEW MEXICO.
Alan Sec. 16, Townahlp 38
ralue of S00.
Miss Mn nil nnd Beattiee Sinitb of
Soulh. Hang 8 Wat, containing ill hundred
San MureM. who have been their
Ta
and forty acraa (640) more or lea.
of
on Ihii atction aondat
improvement
father's (iiiesls here fur the. pa- -t
ana
tana
well,, windmllla, pump,
week, returned home Monday.
All of M.
corralla, lo tk amount of $646.
FIFTEEN-CEN- T
CLASSIFIED AD
a
ID. townahlp 36 South, Rang T Wcat, con-lNETS LOCAL FIRM $3000
Mrs. A. Busiek and children have
g aii hundred and forty acrea mora or
well and
l. u the Impro'ctaenta eonelei of on
lone to San Murcial, as Mr. Busiek
fet'ing lo the amount of 1300. No bid will
who is a Simla Fe employe, will run
''A silicic vlnssiiled advertisement
for laa wan $10
he accepted or eonelaared
out
uf that place.
Ikaraappralaed
ralua
which
lb
acre,
per
u
which was inserted in the Gruphie
extended visit with her brother.
an
uf, and la addition thereto, tka blddar muat
recently, and which cost fifteen cents,
whlck
lmproTmnt
alao pay for tb
was the direct cause of the closing
on th abor dwerlbed land, at the appralaed
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wilson orrived
deecrlbed ackool iMtiau of a deal which brought the firm n
Tk aba
Talu..
, .
fruiti Chieaco last week and
here
1
e
o
nnn
.....I
legal
by
or
may U aold aa a whole
sum vini,
commission 01 j,uuu,
,
n snort sojourn in tnc city, n,.ft
after
Oommlaalon
the
of
dlacralloa
th
at
Realty
Peuch of the Peng
Sunday iiiorniiivr for Tnwon where
er.
Company.
llhev will visit relatives and friends.
Th
abora aal of Und will be ubjet to
"We consider that our advertisim
condition,
rii:
and
following
trma
lb.
In ucaful bidden muat pay to tk in the Graphic brings ns more hir--i
eommiaaloner of Public Land, ar kli agent ncss than any other bi.s...css-Re..i,,- y
.
holding euck aal. onalentk of tka pric of- method, continued Mr. Peugh. Other
.
typen
Ins
to
land,
returned
fonr
Demine, has
fered by then raepMllrely for tk
s
which were consummated re- - and
per cent tnmreat la advance for th balance
run nit of San Mareinl.
i
samp
nivdiuui
Iiiiiiii;Ii
the
centl
for
adnrtiatk
purokaaa
fM
pric.
if auck
.. ,
Incidental the Mile uf the Fred Sltiuii farm neni
ing and appraierwnt and all
'
,,
Mrs. rrcd R... Slierman ami MtMc
to llie aah herein, and caeh and all of .aid
and the sale ut the David,
unditlc
Ktvci-siilI
Fred, Jr.. hav'e gone lo.
.luu.uiila auel ba de.ited in rai-- or err in
..
Ok sun
F.uhnr lartii near Minnu:
ed eichant. at tk lim of ala, and whick
Inego, ( alii., lor a mm
ami San
,
to
lahouia.
auhject
," 'rip.
are
them
aaid amount and all of
weeks titeatton
A well edited local paper which t
ta th But of Now lUilca If th
fnrlellur
:..,.
e
:i
.: ii
i
a ontr
aurceeafnl bidder do not
....
tttr
reaet.es
practtcutt,
tcr.t
p
fl f
beea malted
fwr II
within thirty day
.nun comity, cannot well help find Indiana,
site
wlierc
home
uld
in
lo them by Ik Slat Land Offira, (aid
lier
which hi
paym.nl of th. inn the nun hascr that
for In
to prat Id
been visiting relatives for the
has
Mid
of
and
for
IracU
wants at a rensonuhle price,
balance of tka pnrchaae price
nst few weeks.
of Und In thlrtj oqual annual IneUllmenta, the seller it makes a personal soliciwith iBteraet on U dafmmd pymnla at the
buy
possible
the
each
of
of
tation
F. (2. Rudolph and Mrs. Rudolph
rale of foar per aaat par annna In adraaM.
Octabtr trat cm.
payment and inlerMi do
back and have tiicned their resi
ore
oadltlona,
of ack nar, and auck otker
dence
at lilvlvvild.
may
aa
terme
obllfatkma, raaarratloaa and
Craig Harris, representative of the
be raquirad by law.
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NOTICE FOB rTBI.ICATION

lily.

NOTICP. FOR PUBLICATION
ttertor, VniW4 Bute
Una ffir,
ljU cn,,. m. m, Marrk

II4.

Mr. mid Mil K. C. Senrle and E. K.
nl Kl I 'it n i. iitolored up from the
liorili-Sniidiiy und Kient a few
luiiii-- , with I'tieiids before retuniiiiK
XelT

eta

"(rlioent
.

ii

wee I;.
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Will vei ton of Kl Paso, and
II. Mills of Douglas, Ariz.,
few limn . in the city last

(ii-it-

pip,

lu April la.
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Notice For Publication
Miss
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Owen,
Department of the Interior, Uniti-Th. r.ittmiiaaionr will alao offar for lal.
Hill
Mi's.
and
Kiln
Hell.
Miss
Classic
Cruets,
I.
UlTiio
at
Lund
Slnlcs
its
Hvc. 36, Tuwnahlp 34 South, Bang
7 Waal,
I). Howe came down from Santa Ritu
New Mexico, March 10, 1011.
N. II. I'. V., containing alx hundred
and
Notice is hereby (riven that Mi- Sunday in an aiitouioliilc.
forty acraa (040) mora or k)M.
No bid will
h
accepted or conald.rad for la than Ira nimi D. Wulker of Honilule, N. M..
dullari ($3.00) par acre.
ami Mrs.
Thr ar no Im hIiu, on I'Vbi'iiiiry 18, 10 13, iititdt'
Henry
provemrntt on Ikia atction.
11808 1,
eaine down from Silt el' Cil.v WedneshonivKtHiid entry. No.
1'h. Cummlaaion.r will alao off.r for aal.
1 nnd 2; 8'2NKVi.
Sectimi --' day nuil are spitnlini! a few days
all of Hrc. 3, Townahlp 2S South, Rang
8
N. M. I'. willi Mr. nnd Mi's. Men l.iii'sott.
RttiiKiL'tiS.
Tnwitliii
I0V.
W.n. containing alx hundred,
and litty hundredth acraa (631.60) mora or .Mci'iflinii. htm tiled notice of intention
.
3. Town
baa; the Ntt, BE14, EViSWti
mid W. II. I .ii it inn it it .
i'. I'.. lii
In intilie Html coiiiiinitiitii n I'l'oof, in
ahip 34 South, Rang d W.at, containing flv.
sii)eriiilendelil of the Mlesse tract,
ttbove
CHtiiblihh
hn.d
the
to
claim
hundred, ility and 34 hundradlha (560.54)
before B. V. McKcyen, V. S. spent it few days in Silver Cil.v litsl
36
more or Ina; alao Sac. IS, Townahlp
H,,uth, Ranta B Wait, containing all hun- CommiMejiiiner, nt Deminc, N .M., on
dred and forty acre. (640) mora or leaa; l he lith duy of Muy, 1014.
alao Sec. 18, Townahlp 33 Soulh, Rang 10
Mrs. Wayne MrVeui;h Wilson of
Cliiiiniint nn Dies its witiiesse :
Weal, containing ail hundred and forty acraa
Mowcii, IIiiikI.iIii,
. M.
lily, emne il,,wn Snlnnlnv
inin) mora or leu; alao Hoc. 16, Towrahlpi
Mf- -.
i
ft WVht,
II. Kllioll
C'l South, Rflngi
Il'uliel l V. Veltrjjill, lollilnle, X. M. i.il hundred and forty actva (Oto) mro or hi.H.
who - iiriiv criny from an
X. M.
Illirlie I',. Illllil.le.
33 Soulh, Hunan 7
alao 8m. 3, Townahip
., et ii ion I'ol" appendicitis.
DhikIh C. Kiiinho, loin, N. M.
Wet.1, containing
avven bimdred,
.IDSK OONZAI.KS.
arrr (744) mora or leaa; alao Hoc. Id, Town-hip '.'3 Houlli, Kaiip 7 Weal, containing
Mm . It '(l lo April 17
Sti.-Mi- -.
IMI
i,t to Mo- (Mil
am hundred and forty acraa (610) mora or
II, ii
Katvuintl
near
l,.vui
Uiinelt
Rangu
riuulh,
leaa
alao 8rc. ;I0. Tuwnahip 34
la- -t
vvi ik on a visit to her
Spiini;.forty
and
Weal,
cuiitaiiiing
hundred
ail
lu
Hubert.
(C4i) mora or Waa, alao 8ea. 16, Town.

Sum

vl.

J. a.

See Spsrella Corsets before
buying. I will call at your
T home and lake accurate meas- lirements.
Perfect fit guurao- teed.
Mrs. McQuillen
402 Silver avenue Phone 109

John Dickson of Carlsbad, was a
visitor in the city last week, and
while here be took in the chamber
of commerce.

oliip

and Economial

10. lv 4.
Notice
ii

H

LADIES

S.

Insist on pure Snowdrift shortening, the king of vegetable fate; made
by Southern Cotton Oil
Co., New
Vnrk. New Orleans, Savannah, Chi-"gAt nil BTncerimt.
.f287,
MO ICR FOB PUBLICATION
Derailment i,l Ik. Interior. United
Land Oltii-.1 Ua Oram. N. II.,

Wt,

Pnso

I

Drift

11

f't

1

furly-fuu-

Snow

"k

ft

Arthur Peterson went to
Monday in bis Buick "25."

.

I

i

Wholesome

f

ail

PERSONAL

8i--

anyone wantirig
work at a

with
first-cla-

NoliM fur I'uUIc.ihm of PuUk Uud Ittit.
UU '.. N. II , K.Uuarr 4, 1814.
Ni.Uob la koroby (Inn Ikal, uurautnt to
lho iiruritluna of an Aol of Cunfru
Jun. io, mill, Ik Ltwa of Ihr BtMo
of N.w M.aleo,
Ik. mkw and rfUi-llonof lb. 8UU Und Offiot, Ik. Com
alaaionw ul Publu Lnndt U1 ofl.r at public
uh, la lb. hlfkoal biddor nl 10 'lock, .
a., on TuHdny tlx Slat day at AprU, 1814,
In lb.
of bniint. Conntjr of Loan.
8lal of N.w M.aico, la front of Ik. Court
Houa. tkmln, Ik folluwing duerlbad tract.
f land. tU:
Tb Hi, UW
8m. ii.
. Nf 1
Bu.
3d. 8Wti 8m. SI, all of Ha. B3, II, 14.
SS,
, Townaklp
34 8outb, Banf.
Wwl:
H't. NWV., N H NKVi. 8m. I. aU of Sara
3. I, 4. S, Lota
I, 3, e. 7, SHNEH.
K
HWI4.
all of Be.
,
8KH Bm.
1.
t. . 10. II, 13, 13. 14. Ill, Id,
IT. M, 18,
30, 31. 33, 33, 34, 25, 36,
31, 3d, 38, u. 31, S3, 33. 14, It. 3d. Town
hip 3ft Huulh. Hai,p a W.at; all of 8ms. I,
13, 13. 34, 3S, Ilo. Townaklp
3ft
South.
K.i,(. 1 Wrt; ft. II. P. II., MBIalniaf a
total of thirty Uiouaand, nlna bundled nnd
hiM.ly four and
ft rln. kundrttba nerai
(.10,814.53) mora or Inaa, aceordiai la Um
aurv.y
(vrrnuuiiit
th.rauf, and luajMl lo Ui
otiiidilluiia and matrvalluna niada by law and
lima. Minlalnid h.raln.
No bid will be aa
a.lrd or ninaidrnd fur loaa than Ibrra dollar, (laoii) prr acr. for Ik la land, wbicb
la lb. aiuraiard vau
Ikarauf.
Tk improv.-.nl- .
i,n ihia land
ounaial of on. aduba
nouaa, una ground tank, ona wladaill and
lower, about ISO f..l of 3H- - and I Inch pip,
two pump eyliniiira, on wall 110
d.p,
wvll taalug A Inch.,
alm an
niilt
4 wirr frrnv, I corral,
a total
talu. of
Ui
77
no
SI,
in addition Uwrolo,
blddar
miiat aliui ,
for lb. Improt.uHnta wklrk
un th. alnit. dracrihed
land, al lb
ai,ralard ralu. Ilia abut Iracl will ba of
fvn-In ila .nlirrty.
1'h Coamlaaiomr will akw offar at Uat
aaiu. tin all of B.t, Id and Id, Townaklp
31 8utb, Rnga 10 W.at, alio Bm. 1, Town-hi33 8utb. Kanf
10 W.at, aonulnlng
niuvtveu huodrad and anTantorn and fifty
two bundrrdlha
acr., (1.817.63) atora or
Iwa, no bid will b aenptad or contldcrad fur
ka than Ihr
($.1.00) par acr..
dollar
Ui.r arc no Irapronmcnt on Iki land; tbit
ba
will
aold
IU
In
.ntlMty.
iracl
111. Cumulaaionar
will a 1m off.r for aale
all uf 8.0. 13. WH 8m. 13, .11 of Baca. 14
and 18, Tuwnahlp 33 Boulk, Range ft Wait;
EH, HW14 See. 3d, all of Bm. Id, Townahlp
1 and
33 Huulh. Hanga 6 W.at; all of
3, NUN, 8EUNE-Be. 11, NW. BE
See. 13, Tuwnahlp 34 Boulk, Rang ft
S. M. P. M . containing fir Ihnnund. thm
liiinihril ami .iirbt anil anvfiity twn hunilrnlilu
acr. (5.31,1.73) mora or loaa. No bid will
b acci,lcd or conaidcrcd
than three
for I
dollar! per acre. There ere no tmprovamant
on Ihia land, and thit tract will b aold in
ila .nlirvty.

80.

High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

WltaoM ay hand aad tk offulai etat af tk
Land Offiea, tkU dtk of r.bruary, 1814.
ROBERT P. BRVIIN,
Coaaiaiioaor of Pnbia Laa da.
P.k.
U AprU IT.
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HINfi LEE
Fine new stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, etc.
CIIINE8K AND JAPANF.KK
ARTICLES
At lowest price
Sliver Ave
Hlng Lee Building
Denting, New Mexico

JAN

ymm

iua

ot

TOOT

Poultry, Steaks, Chops,
Roasts, Hams, Baton,

nl

Stoves

rubber hose In25Dining tables
and
lengths Bedsteads and Springs
Perfection Oil Stoves
Rugs.

"" thin Market alwaye

ready to

Oil

llaies,lc ran8

M?!

ly

Yuu'll

D

OP PUBLIC

1

Do you read the

Tk OomalMloaer of Fabll Land, or hli
agent koMIng Buck aala, raoara tka rlgkt to
Lreject an aid all bide, prior to tka laanaaca
ol wnmel.
under oatraot al mm for abor.
will ba fteae

brapnicPs

Uld.

Texas Oil company, made his first
visit to Deming from his hcndiiiar- lent in New Orleans, last week ami
jas far as he has got got, ho says he
'thinks pretty well of the metropolis
of the Mimbres Valley.

Mrs. Welch MeOtiirc and Mis Bessie MeOttire come down from San
Murcial las! week nnd spent n few
days here visiting relatives. Miss
Mcflttirc went on from here to her
home near Little Rock, Ark., after

r ANNOUNCEMENT
I l3535SBK5E3C

3X3

SMC ME3K3fll

We are going to
open our store with
a complete stock of
new goods.

We will also carry
a complete stock of
confections with Ler-a- s'
and Johnson candies as our leaders.

Everything in the
drug line comprising
patent medicine, drug
sundries and pure
drugs.
OUR

MOTTO-CLEANLI-

Extra care and attention will be given
to all prescriptions.
AND SERVICE

NESS

ROSSER DRUG CO.

C. B. ROSSER,
Manager

x Goodwin used lo cull "A Oild- ed Fool" an ueting pmudox. Alfred
Taylor proved this saving last
.t
..4.
ing when he and his capable company
Mrs. May Davis, who with her chilMr,.
Mrs. tlayto.., Mrs.
Icory.
abov,
IilH,tolious
dren live on the corner opposite the Bodyfleld. and Mrs. Anderson
mu,;ent.,
)1V
(llm.lhK 11V(1. ,
Deniing lee and Electrie plant on tended the Sunday school conve
,
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON
p
(
f
f u.
Third street, had a narrow escope in Dciuing lh.s week.
wi,
luWm i0 h(nr,ilv
Wilier McMillan offer, the Distinguished Comedian
Two bul- ,
from death Tuesday
Mr. Taylor as honest Alfred Evelyn
lets evidently tired from a rifle struck
,
Mr. Bradley and her iwo children'
,((
A, nn
H
H ariM
the bouse, one of the bullet goiug armed from
Shreyeport,
,),,. ..Hords of an instrument.
l,,,,!,,.,
through a front window and barely
rriuuy una are at nonir on nil o Mr. Tuvlor played upou Ihe feel
Mrs. Bradley
Mrs. Davis' head.
grazing
and a select company presenting the greatest comedies of the modern drama
homestead three miles north- ings of hi. l audience. A lunch of
shooting
she
heard
that
said
Davis
east of Lnior.
pathos, u pitiful expression or u
some time before and the children ran
gesture of uller wcarings and his
into the house snying thnt n man was
The Drubbing parly nl the school hearers wept. A well turned
shooting at them. Soon ufter the house
Opening Play: "MY FATHER'S SON"
wan well attended mid afler or one of his iniiniliihle
..
droll smiles
house.
at
the
two shots were tired
.
a goodday. work were treated to
d
Prices: 50c and 75c
Deputy T. J. Kelly was notified and ,a line dinner.
Children 25c
Seats Now on Sale at Palace Drug Store
!MiH
Myre ii0H,)!4Wrt )( won freKn
be made an extended investigation,
'laurels. Her sympathetic manner and
but was unable to find any cine to
Mr. Sipe and son Edward have'
the perpetrator of the shooting. Mr. returned to Socorro county. Edward kindly interest did much toward
Iniuking the piny a success, while her
Davis says she has no enemies thnt
will return her next week and look' delightful comedy work
saw the
she knows of and can give no reason
the planting of a sixteen-acr- e
performance was i
of entire p- why anyone should want to kill her jafter
trnct northwest of town.
probation.-S- un
Aiil.nii..
(Texus)
or her children.
Express. At Crysliil Theater. Sot- Mr. Evan and family visited their' iirdnv, April 4.
APRIL 13
Cheap coffee is not good, but good
APRIL 16
Air. norm near l.uxor last
relative,
&
Chase
Sanborn's
coffee is cheap.
Sunday.
Seal Brand "the finest grown"
PERSONAL
actually costs yon less than one rent
.
Buys Her Millinery in Denting
per cup. Pretty cheap isn't it, for a
Mr. John u. t ii.weii inudf a busi- Efton Lindsay Promoted
blend of the best coffees the world's
.rdslMirg Monday.
t,i,.
i.ess
Efton Lindsay has hen apointed
Miss Ruby Stone, a popu'nr dime- -'
J,ne
Kirbv
finis,
a
visit.
of
whs
market affords T Yon can buy Seal ing teacher of El Paso, who comes to
mirni clerk nt the Harvey House.!
rr in the city this week.
Brand only of us.
Mis
.lime Von lie drift of El having been promoted from heiiH K..II
Deming every Monday to teach a
-Deroing Mercantile Company. adv. class in dancing, bought two hand- Pit ii. .M'iil two days in the city this I...V
. ,.:
La
..Imn HI
Mrs. J. A. I...ve ..!'
li:.t t n
i llllllll
week dciiinnlriiling new fashions in Purler, who has resigned
" '
some spring hats from the Xordhnus Tenn., was among the eastern isitor
and gone
iiiillineiv.
compeny last week.
Miss Stone jn the cily this week.
lo his home in Kansas Oily.
Having decided to devote my enliiv
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
said she was nnable to find anything
II
Anyone can mix coffees, but proper' "l,,,1,in" ,n f'nning. I desire
lllll'les hVerts of .os Angeles,
to suiit her in El Paso and thnt she' Mrs. V. If. Lloyd, wile of 'U.inin
Mending
and
IIITIVeil
in
roasting requires years "'.v "lairy husiiiess. This include Jn
i he cilv
from the West
John Short is clearing ten acres had also saved several dollar on her Moyd of Fort Huard, come dwi
Iteming purchase.
Tuesday evening on her wav to El Tuesday mid is looking for a location "r
bend of good cows, wagon, hot lie.
on bis Red Mountain ranch.
Many years of thought and study
' Paso,
valley.
where she will visit friends '" '
and
have
everything complete, ineliidinu
made
Chase
A
few
for a
Rauborn Real
dnvs.
Can Ysu But It
Ilarry Chandler has planted a
Hranrt (offee what it is today the an excellent patronage.
F.
Wood
''r
V.
and
wife
MeDonough,
who
H.
Carof
has a farm
small family orchard nn his ranch.
'harles Hsrker Mine down from, rlhersville. Mo., arrived in Hie city most delicious of all blends. Demabout two miles northeast of Dm- si,ver
Tuesday
ri,.v
evening on hie. Tuesday with a view of making a ing Mercantile Co., is the only place
John Shaw hat cleared ten acres ing, is authoritiv for the following
in town where you can get it
10 Arizona p.,n,.
wav
adv.
permniuni l.ifainm here
hatched!
pullet
story:
Mountain
ranch.
"Red
a
bis
Red
Jane"
on
July 7. 1913, laid its drat egg Jan
mile., southwest
Mrs. K. I'. rU khill ..I Cenlrul, K.
erge r.llcl,
Mis,
f Dcumig.
Mr. Webmhoener is spending a few 12. 1014. hatched its flrst brood Fri-- i
g
arrived in the cily Tuesday and;
day, March 12, 1914. and began M'""ic Carlson, mice ,,i Fori
weeks in Deming on bnsiness.
SEE
again March 20, 1914. Thisr'1. I.'culennnl Ma.l.hix and wife spent ii few days in the cily visiting
John B. Crow-el- l
of Lord-hiiiEort lliiynrd Mon- - friends.
"""
All the Red Mountaineers are in- is nnite a record for the Mimhres
jM'iit Sunday with Mrs. Crowcll. li
Fred
vited to attend the Sunday school vsiiev.
jis helping Mrs. Heath during the
Joseph Novak of New York Citv,
convention in Deming the latter part
spring millinery season.
George W. Shaw, who conducts an; A. C. Craft, Arixnnu representative S. J. Normnn of San Diego, Calif.,
of this week.
AT
W. P. Thompson nf iMt Angeles, and
agricultural service bureau at San 'of the New York Life Insurance
Death of Mrs. S. J. Hawkins
y
A. I.. Mc intosh of Chicago, were
California, was in thejpany. was a visitor in the cilv
Nirs. S. J. Hawkins
There will be no church services,
Deming
died at her
Co.
nl the chamber nf commerce
the early part of the week look- - day.
I.. ...... T
j niguii.. aooui
or Sabbath school at the Tunis school
i
Tnesdiiv.
ing
Valley.
over
Mimhrs
the
eon-i
house on April 6, owing to the
oVhiek. The funeral wns held WedJames Sinclair and Miss Mnrgnrel
Why
do VOll
vention in Deming; but there will be
iinrwi
nesday afternoon from the W. C.
Riley of Mnrqueltc, Mich.. P. A
Mm. J. It. Taylor. MUa Ilill. Mra.! 04.000.000 cans of Chmaa A o.
preaching on the following Sunday, j O. A. M. Wilson of of Albuquerque.
Rawson I'tidertaking parlors. Interwas here early in the week in the in-- 1 Fitzpnlrii k and wife of Ihihilh. .1. M. Williams. Mrs. V. W. Wamel, horn's
Brand Coffee were drank ment in Mountain
View cemetery.
Minn.,
R.
Insur-and
P.
Farrell
Tevis
i.f
and
Miss
Sun
Occidental
Life
Young
of
the
went to F.I in the I'nited Slates last veart Try Mrs. Hawkins is survived by her
'
Alex Wilson, the cattleman, came, terests
Simon,
Aris.,
were
visitor
'
he is assistant (
lo hejPa
early in the week to attend the it and see. On sale only'bv Deming husband
up from Hachita Monday on a short ance Co., of which
and two children. She came
copmurr ui cuiwn tuesoHy.
secretary.
circus.
Mercantile Company. adv.
here a year ago from Oklahoma.
business trip.
WOMAN HAS NARROW ESCAPE
BEING HIT BY RIFLE BULLET

LUXOR

44

ITEMS

.........t....r

OPERA HOUSE

,,,,,,,,,,

2 NIGHTS 2

COMMENCING APRIL 3D

MR. ALBERT TAYLOR

I..

"My Father's Son"

and

"A Gilded Fool"

phi-us-

GET READY TO LAUGH

NEXT ATTRACTIONS

The Nashville Minstrels

I

The Wolf

.

FOR SALE AT

;

.

l
'A RARr.AIW
-Tt

i

i

Albert Ernst

""'

,

Buy-layin-

Auto For Hire

'

y.

Pennington

I

!

j

Mmi-cit-

j

Lumber

vis-lilo- rs

j

S-- i.l

...u

Wooltex and

Clothes for Young Men

"KUP-FI- T

Redfern Gar-

VALUE

ments, for the
new season.
This

the event

in

SUI TS-- CO

ATS-- SK

HEREIN LIES THE REASON why ymi
"KUP-FIT-

tire now mi display nl mir slorc, awaiting your inspection mid tin sure to
nil forth your warmest iiiliiiirnli.ui mill approval.

xri

rs-4-

00- -

niATs-S10.00--l-

25 00 - 30 00

n

In

,"

ils

of the elements iiml enter into its const ruction.
lolhimr Ihnl c..inliine u I fnhrics and had tailorWhy
Lit hints with poor fabrics and line tailoring.
hoth
of
value
and
- on i
ml of the superiority
utmost
STYLE,
and
which means right FIT, BEST

ing: yi.it do not vi
, need "KUP-FIT- "
fabric and tailoring

1000

.50

hi many

You do not wa

-2- 0-00

S.00

skiuts-S5.00-7-

jjrealest value in

CUTI IKS.

"

in each and all

SPECIAL EASTER INDUCEMENTS
20

(ret the

simply
make it's the fabric only, or the tailoring only, or
ill
which
clothing,
one of the things that have lo do with the production of
value exists mid to which value is coiiliiicil.
"KUP-FITa perfect ei.niliinnlioii and Imlance or VALUES

hut all wnmi'ii look forward I".
Our displays of
IRT8 MILLIN ERY WAISTS III' till' lll'W HI'IIHIHI
I

REMEMBER

.

NEW ARRIVALS IN MILLINERY

SERVICE.

The
The linal iiml hiicst Easier edict from Pari copies lire just in.
hissy Luce nil Jet .iit:er,s ll.c Tango Bonnet mid iniiny clever tailored
'Tie liy fur the swcllcsl line nin millinery yet.
Tecls .lie here I'm' y..n.
We know you will he pleased.
I 'nine in mill re lliem.
. in I'nliern Unix.
Ilnls trimmed
Easter
See mil' big
guuriiulccd.
lion
Satisl'iic
occasion.
special
nnler
for
ynur
liny
lo

This

--

whenever

lat

is whut hrings customer hack to our store again and again

they need clothes- .-

$1 5 00 2000- - 2500-

--

$105

"STRAIGHT

ASSEMBLAGE
OF LOVELY EASTER SILKS
the yard
59V to
Tli' inflni'iiee of the new (Iiiiii'i'h Iiiih given an impetus
that Iiiik resulted in a wonderfully
in Silk Hress Siyli-I' pitllcrns ereali'il hy the master drcss- varied sclccli
maker, nl" America nnil Europe, ami which are represented
we especially feature fur our
in t hew iiieniiiiariilile value
Silks. designed for nl'terunnii anil evening
Easter sale.
I 'nine ami sec
dancing nnil social gatherings.
near.
A BRILLIANT

fr

--

59

SI '25

i

"

"

I'nrisiiin lioteH deelare for
and curved fronts large
straighl hack
waists in a wind, the charming free, siip-illines of the nnliiriil llgure. Modest cornels,
tun .t einifniin with these eiiidwitic deiimiids
nl' fashinii and produce littleness mid willnwy
grace. A., k the AMERICAN LADY, MME.
he
will
NEMO.. Range f style
LYRA
fniind ii wide inline for all tycs of llgure.
slender, inediiim, and htuiit. May we show
vim the i lei that will improve your llgure.
to
Models at $1
We will lit every Col set mid guarantee it to
(rive salisfiiilion. Ask the lady in charge.
DE BEVOISE BRASSIERES

"'''

Wear the te Bevoisc mid have the f
ahle uncorsetted" figure.
The le llevoise shape mid hold the Inist
eorreelly while giving graceful poise now so
No other Brassiere solves the
fashionable.
prnhli'ins nf present day eorsets so well. The
only correct foundation for fashioiinhle gowning". Indispensihle to women of every (Inure.

en ri. with which i lime materials are
woven in stockings of real merit.
Gordon Holsery can he hud in iill

25(

null's li

BEFORE

long hard winter on Shirts; you've probably worn out
Why not g t them now; huvc
d a complete new lot.
We ure
greatest variety
ipinlily and value standard that im
of

il

all Spring.

men with the

fully prepared for all you
to make your selection from, with a
other store has attained, with the service no one else can offer you.
"SHIRT-HUNGR-

VAIAKS

0KKAT

AT

$1.00-150-200-250-

.ad,

-3.00

THE NEW "STANDISH" EASTER COLLAR
or - for 25i sixes Spceiul

15

Jl'ST

IN

-

YOUNG MEN

TIPS FOR

1

i

v

to buy your Knslcr Neckwear early hut, in particular, lake this
KEISER
tip from us don't buy at all until you see our showing of sumrl
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FOR KASTER WEAR
OR ANY OTHER OCCASION
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SPECIAL ON SYRUP THIS WEEK
Karo
Velva
Scuddera Maple

cllV this Week

I.. for
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F. C.

Parish &

Regular 60c Special 48c
Regular 90c Special 73c
Regular $2.00 Special $150

Co., SPOT CASH STORE
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.
linvrrnor C.il.iiill haa rriwlml from Hr
case to any of the local grocers. At first he wns greatly incensed against
them, but a little thought convinced him thnt he was wrong in his attitude rlry of Htal llryan Ui r...r of an ofTirial
rpnrl from f'onanl (larn-lIn
When he looked into the problem of marketing tomatoes, he found that wklrk il ik liar.ul il... l al l.arf.l.i.
iu w.
! mf..rm.,,i.
t
uiosi aisinuuiors pince ineir oruers a year in advance to ne sure or having wiain
n,ria imii
'h,, """ of Hi
them when they are needed.
wi
The market was simply crowded and he found
.,iui
U'm"
'
'
"'"
himself with a product which he could not sell, because he hud failed
lo study selling methods. He was saved from loss only hy timely ndver- using in me urupinc, anicu crenicu a ueainna uireeiiy wun me consumers.
Announrint thai Ihrr ,laia mora will
und forced the local dealers to supply the local brand. He hud nn excel
for Ih railroad, to rompk-lr- .
lh. ir
lent product, sold unreasonably cheap, and next season will have no diflaaiiavinjr In aupiiori uf a
r n ut inrrraw
ficulty in selling all be can deliver.
on frrifbt ralaa, Vira Prrald.nl Hrownrll of
Yon have heard that eggs cannot be sold to local grocer, even when Ik Kri railroad Monday urird th
inlrr
mark.
At limes when the hens are not alal rnmairrr rommUaion Ut dtol tnmnr
tbey are selling around the
row, Wrdnaaday and Thuraday lo lak
laying well, local fanners must save up for some lime lo have enough lo
la
timonr ia ordr to fariliiat
mattrra.
warrant marketing.
For ibis reason local provisioners cannot depend on Mr. llrownll
lhal lh arrioua fall
Ihem for a supply for their demand, which is steady. They send to Kansas inf o of th rrnua of lh railroad during
for a shipment, and, perhaps, the local producers bring eggs in on the day tk aiontk of January ik lalral month of
r arailaldp mad th ailua
tmr
of arrival, or soon after. As a matter of fact, Kansas eggs keep much wklrk
lioa aratr.
chairman Harlan annoiinrvd
better than eggs laid in high altitudes.
The local farmers have been keep- Ikal Ik rnmraiiiun
w.n.id nipond to ike
ing eggs for some time and they are probably no fresher than the case eggs rqu.t al oar
,
u
which were shipped in. Anyway, the market is crowded and the local dealers do not feel called upon to take the epgs when Ihey must stand any lost Ik tlablifcant of a Mral asln al
for Ik britiik
foTrniarni
auifril
which may come through keeping the case eggs beyond the limit. A d lo Ik kuiit of
r.iaiiana l.,r..lay by sir
certain well known local farmer is able to sell every egg, at the highest Rdaard lltvy aa a Ji.li.
i u, horn
nil
market price, to one local grocery store, and the shop would take more. Hul, difficulty. Tk aiiggralion
arilk
be it noted, the certain farmer, produces a large number of eggs and mar- fraal altrniloa hy th hou, .kirk vaa a
(atd la drhal on Hi arnoid rradina of tk
kets them regularly and in good condition. Another farmer keep a good knaat rulr bill.
lot of chicken and sells his entire output of egg to a sanitarium at the
"I toll..."
id Sir Kdtrard. "lhal if our
price of forty cents a dozen.
The sanitarium contract called pmrat diffirulty ia ant aidrrd b lb. loir.
d
durlloa af Ik frdrral ayalrai.
u. rounlry will
for just twice as many a this farmer can supply, and another sanitarium to andrr lkrou(k Ik
akrrr I
lily ,,f parli
several hundred miles distant, eagerly inquired if they ronld contract with mnl lo Iranaarl Ha huaiuraa."
him for a large supply. Almost all of the fanners here hare been used
0
Uuia Roaalarf C lft- - UUM ) Frank
lo living where marketing follow in well defined channels. For the most
-n.fs Prank"). Jarob S,id,,.r
part market are not well organised here. Generally, in the older sections, rirVI
( Wkllr Uwia". and Harry
llim.wlu. aliaa
Iba local grocers do something of a commission business, because Ihey have "Oyp ih Blond."
of ik aturdrr of
a large number of customers who produce a large amount of produce. Mrna.a Roaratkal. .witd
and now awallmt dralk
- -- mm rnair al Hlaf Sins prlaoa. U
Thia business is, however, usually carried on as a separate end of the
ad anothr alalraarnt Friday, ihr.nck thrlr
enterprise, nere, the conditions have not been such that this system is alloray.
la arkirk lh. rUim to
a
possible, and tha local merchants think aa little of buying eggs aa mer- atraatrr and Harry Valloa aad m.d ikal
Bridii Wrh
law kad akoa Roatatkal.
chant on Broadway of New York City.
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We pay four per
cent, interest on savings accounts.
One Dollar starts
an account.
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FIRST Heating,
STATE
BANK
yew AfeUo
Capital Stock,

-

$30,000.00

r

I0LA ITEMS
Air. unci Mr. Cash Rnniho spent
Monday in Doming.

Mr.

Sam Gibson hiul h delightful

surprise lust week, when her brother.
llmrles Irliy, uriived unexpectedly
from Texas.
Quite a large crowd attended the
dunee n:vcn at the
house by
George Phillips and Bynutn Taylor.
Sandwiches, cuke, and eoffee were
nerved.
Sonte enjoyable hours were spent
by fourteen ladies with Mrs. L. ().
Dansc on Snturdny. One of the
features of the afternoon wait to illustrate will) needle and threud on
i lulli. The results were not only very
,,.
amusing, but very good.
linshcad, whose subject was "A
li'iiniiii" won the prize by picturing
n mini with a basket uf eggs, falling
down stairs. One. egg strikes bin
nose, another shows a chirk in it, na
it hinds. Kven stars and other heav-eul- y
Imilii'h whii'b the man no doubt
saw are not omitted from the
llesi-- l
Mrs. KiuibnirH "loin
ni'c" in very true to life and Mm.
Iliiuse intends tiuikiiiK a souvenir
cushion with the pictures, which will
always remind her of a pleasant afternoon.
pie-lur- e.

The Task of the Century

The ladies were glad to have with
The United

Slates Government hat nearly completed the biggest jub in the world

Two oceans have been wedded and a continent cut In two

and

Seventy-Fiv- e

Million Dollars to dig a ditch

That's a lot of money, but
It's less than

three-fourt-

ol the money the Bell Telephone System has paid

Jn

wages to its employes in the last five years
Right here In the Mountain States we paid our own operating employes last year,
over Ihrre million dollars in wages alone
You see it does cost

of

Miss Susie Molt spent Saturday
nirht mid Sunday on her homestead
in lloudiile.

The total cost of the Panama Canal is $375,000,000.00
Three Hundred

hem Mcsdnmes Yeurgin ami foil
lloudiile and Chirk of Deming.
I

a lot to make your telephone service

New Harvey System Agent
Charles A. Met 'leery hat been appointed miiiingcr of the local Harvey
System news stand in place of J. M.
Hunter, who has been transferred to
Wiiislott, Arizona. Mr. Met'leery is
an old mid trusted employe of the
Harvey House, having been located
at St. Louis, Port Worth, Sprints-HelMo., Memphis, Teun., and Albuquerque, N. M.. from which latter
place he was transferred to Deming.
During llic short time Mr. Met 'leery
has been slalioned here he lias
quite popular and says that he
is sure (find he was (riven the Deming
office as our people are among the
nicest that he has had the good fortune to meet for xume time, and be
hopes he will be permitted to stay
here indefinitely.
be-er-

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"THE CORPORATION DIFFERENT"

BIG BOOST FOR NEW MEXICO
BY SANTA FE PUBLICATION

GOING TO BUILD A HOME?

are going to build you want
lots upon which to put your house.
You also want lots in a neighborhood
in the home part of
to your liking-lo- ts
If you

where the good homes
where the values are ever on
are-l- ots
We have these
the upward move.
kind of lots for sale and can please
you, if interested ask us to show them
town-lo- ts

to you.

Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
1

1

2

BAKER BL'DG
SPRUCE ST.
Deming, New Mexico

Fe's
"The Earth.' the Snnta
monthly immigration and colonization journnl, in its number for April,
just received, Rives a splendid line of
publicity to New Mexico. The three
editoral pages are filled with references to progress and development
in various sections of the state, while
the feature of the edition is a series
of articles telling of progress of the
work on the (treat Elephnnt Butte
in the southern
irrigation project
pint of the slate. The articles are
by R. H. Baldwin of the reclamation
service engineering Mnff, who gives
the
nn official statement covering
"largest irrigation project in the
world." and by R. K. Basset, publicity nnd cnlonizntinn miinnger of
the Rio Grande Water Users' association, whoe work is securing a
great deal of publicity for I.as Truces
nnd its tributary section. The front
cover of the magazine is a bird's-ey- e
view of the eonstrurtion scene lit Elephnnt Butte which gives the first
comprehensive view thus far secured
..f i lie whole project.

son so registered is not a legal voter
will not be at the ensuing t viion,
then the same shall be by sa d board
stricken from the list, and at least
one day before the day of election
such boards of registration shall
make a revised list of the Totera so
finally determined to be entitled to
registration, and deliver the same to
the city clerk or town recorder of the
municipality, to be by the latter of
ficial delivered to the proper judges
of election on election day for use at
the polls, and no person whose name
is not so registered shall on any account be erinitted to vote at inch
Jl'ST AN KRRCIK
The village of Deming was organiz elect ion: Provided, That nothing in
ed under provisions of the laws of; this act shall be so construed as to
1807, Sections 2470 to 2492 inclu prevent any or all persons so registo.M l.i. tered, from being challenged at the
sive. Of this, Sections
inclusive, deals with registration, polls as to their right to vote, or to
and it is on this, evidently, that the! prevent the judges of election from
Attorney General based his decision. rejecting the vole of any person so
Since this is the law under which registered, for cause, at the polls.
Deming wns organized, it would seem
t 2414. Such boards of regisfrom the layman's standpoint,
at tration so apMinted shall, before enleast, that no election could be held, tering on their duties, take an oath
been use there is not, under this law. before any justice of the peace that
their
single citizen registered nnd quali l hey will faithfully perform
fied to east a ballot.
If the form of duties in the premises according to
nu election, however, is gone through law, and that they will register every
it probably would be held to be legal, person whom they shall believe or
if tested, Hince no intent of fraud ascertain to be entitled to registracould be shown in the failure to make tion, and will not omit to register any
registration as provided by the law person through partisanship, fear,
favor, or from any other cause and
which is as follows:
any violation of such oath shall, on
REGISTRATION
t 2443. That herafter in all mil-- 1 proof of the same being made before
nicipalities in this territory it shall any court of competent jurisdiction,
be the duty of the city council or; bo deemed a felony, and on convicboard of trustees to appoint a hoard tion thereof, the person guilty shall
of registration, consisting of three be punished by a line of not less than
persons, not more than two of whom one hundred dollars, nor more than
shall be of the same political party, five hundred dollars, or by imprisonfor each ward or precinct within the ment in the county jail for not less
municipality, at least twenty days; than three months,, nor more thnn
before any annual or other election, twelve, in the discretion of the court
and to furnish such board with prop-- 1 or jury trying the same.
er books and stationery, whose duty
i 2445. Any person who shall
it shall he during the next ten days deceive said board of registration or
after their apopintmeut, to register knowingly procure the registration
the name of every legal voter within of any person whom they know not to
such precinct or ward entitled to be a legal voter,' shall be deemed
vote at the ensuing election. Every guilty of a like offense and be sublegal voter shall be entitled to be so ject to all the pains and penalties of
registered either by said board or by the section last aforesaid of this act.
ELECTIONS
himself, or at the request of any!
person knowing such person to be n
i 2140. The first Tuesday in
legal voter, nnd who will vouch lor April shnll be the regular annual
such fact, but in every instance the' period for the election of municipal
actual residence of the voter shall lie officers, and all officers whose elecput down opposite his mime upon the; tion is provided for in this act, or
registration list in as few words as may be provided for by ordinance,
may be, so as to be easily identified shall be elected on that day. The
Upon the next tl.iv trustees or council of every municipal
and ascertained.
following said ten days ;n to bo oc- - corporation shall appoint the judges
rupied in registering voters, the said and clerks of such election, and diseveral boards of registration shall rect Ihe place or places for holding
make and certify a list of the persons such elections for municipal officers;
so registered by such bonrd, respee-- 1 nnd whenever the corporation is dilively, from the hooks so kept by vided into words, or precincts, there
them, and shall post the same out hlinll he one such place in each ward
side the door of the building wherein or precinct, and any person who, at
the registration hooks are kept, so the time of any election of municias to be in full sight of the public' pal officers, would be a qualified
which snid list shnll so remntn pnst- - lector under Ihe Inws of Ihe terofficers,
ami
I for n period of six dnys there
ritory, for county
after, during which time any person ' hall have actually resided in the
noticing that his name is not regis- - ward or precinct in which be offers to
tercd may apply to have the sainei vote, for the thirty dnys last precedplaced upon the books nnd ndded to ing the election, shall be deemed a
said list, nnd also during which time qualified voter, and all elections for
any citizen may mnke objection to municipal officers shall in all respects
any person so registered, and upon he held and connected in the manner
satisfying said board of registration prescribed by law in eases of counor a mnjority thereof that such per- - ty elections.

tickets and their henchmen, were
somewhat dinted by the unexpected
mm of affairs, they got busy again,
as soon as it was Known mat an
election would be held, and a test of
strength will soon be forthcoming.
At Ibis time the bet ling on the re
sult of the election is an even break.
There is very little noise on the
streets, but ii is evident that both
sides are hard at work. There is
a dearth of issue, however, and the
result will not effect the god feeling
between Deming citizens, no matter1
how the fortunes of politics may go.

or

24-t-

'

Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS

Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON

Box 274

(Continued from first page)
F.d. I.. P
melon.
B. Allard. The
Frank Samuels, nnd
hoard will occupy offices in the Kidder building on Vine stret and will be
in session from 0 o'clock in the morning until 0 o'clock in the evening
every day, except Sunday, nnd until
Monday noon when the hooks will be

registration:

d

"SCRAMBLED" LAW
ll seems that the legislature had
planned a law which would supercede
all those then on the statute book,
in regard to the organization and
but
povernment of municipalities,
had failed in part, or so it is thought.
f 2447. The returns of all municipal elections shall be made to the
..i..rL- nr recorder of the corporation.
and shall be opened by him on the
He shall
third day after election.
call to his assistance the mayor of
the corporation, or it the mayor snail
I,
boon a enndidute at such elec
tion, then any justice of the pence of
county, and shall, in his presence,
nnt An nhutnict and ascertain
the candidates elected in all respects
'as required by law for the canvas
of the returns of county elections.
and shall in like manner make out
a certificate as to each condidate so
'.luotail. and canse the same to be
delivered to him or to be left at his
nine of &bode.
While the candidates on both

...

z
A car on the road is worth any
number in the garage. A big
reason for Ford popularity is
Ford dependability. The Ford
spot" three
is MJohnny-on-th- e
days a
hundred and sixty-fiv- e
year. It gives unequalled service to its owner.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty;
the town cars seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment Qet catalog

and particulars from
JAMES S. KERB,
Agent,
Deming, New Mexico.
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Classified Ad

Florenct Mills Circle
Tin1 Florence Mill
Circle md al
'l lie hiune of Dully Layue, 610 Nickel
avenue last Friday night. After the
business meeting the member spent
m miumhI himr.

Brine Results

ft

8

Birthday Party
The Bunco Club gave a parly last
'
wind- Saturday in honor of Miss Louise
FOB 8ALK:
pipe Kelller, at her home, it being the ocFarm and town property
mill, tower, and
CliXOH
fourteenth
valued at 130,000 at Verwith rod ii nd cylinder, complete. casion of Mis Keftlcr's
fftFRISERATOWS
servA
was
light
luncheon
birthday.
'410 Silver, 1. O. Box 34.
non, Tesaa, and 20,000
tf. p.
ed after which cards were plnyed.
cash for improved land
Hnled cane hay 12.00
FOB SALE
ONE-PIEC- E
here.
per ton. Phone 204. W. O. Grace, tf. Mission Society
FOR SALE : Fine violin in good
The members of the Home Mission
tract
Improved forty-acr- e
.condition. f'iO.00. Inquire Graphic Society of the Methodist church
near town, for sale or
31 C. were entertained
and the back electrically
The ends mid bottom of ihe provision chambers are in one piece,
at the residence of
trade.
MISCELLANEOUS
By
we
this,
with
all pockets and chance
do
away
March
chamber.
L.
Baker Thursday,
C.
seamless
solid
it
n
wielded 011 making
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. J. It.
We sell the high grade 40c Rio Coffee 20.
makes.
in
other
exist
which
impurities,
of
collection
for
Automobile to trade for
The
35c per pound or 3 for 1.00, and add Taylor were the hostesses.
In 1I11UI1 and workmanship the Gibson refrigerators have absolutely no equals.
pumping plant.
,25 pounds granulated sugar lor fl Indies brought their fancy work
All
are lined with "PtTSeiold," known all over the civilised world, and everywhere has the repii-lunch
until
flew
needles
and
&
Co. Spot Cash Store.
F. ('. Parrisb
house for rent.
refrigerator.
ion
It is
of being Ihe finest white lining of its nature, that was ever put into
31 was served. The toothsome dainties
were very much enjoyed by all preswhite and clean looking, does not crack, mar, nor peal of, o.nd has a gloss like real Porcelain.
LOANS
de- house in country
WHITE MOI'NTAIX ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 1 quart,
Olitniiiublc to buy, build or improve ent. The society will hold its
for tale.
farm, ranch and city proiN-rtor re. volionul meeting at the parsonage,
$3.75; mid
50.
urged to
move incumbrance therefrom; special April 2. All members are
be
present.
What have yon to trade f
privileges and reasonable terms. For
proposition, address: Finance Dept.,
Daffodil Party
WKLL8-PEl'GREALTY CO.
1527 Buseh I'ldjr., Dallas. Texas.
gave a
Mrs. Thomas Marshall
Huy Uiiniiy lluiigalows and Bunk the
daffodil parly at the Harvey IIoumand bath $423.00
Balance.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
Wednesday afternoon lo twenty-two- !
W. lI.Melonough. tf.
cm your lot.
??!.
A delicious luncheon was
guests.
SALE Complete pumping plant k,
ilirrili. Spot ( Uhh store. 31. served after which the party played
ready to run, No. 2ft Amaican een- - .,;)(t t,rnuH
2.10 cents, if Unit is
Horsepower m,t t.ieill ,.(,uyi, how cheap do you aril.
inrugai pump ana
gasoline engine. Aiiaresa posionice WHm n,,.,,,. Siiot Cash Store.
31
Classes
box 170.
tf l.VSl KA.Wr COMPANY OF NORTH Social
Social meeting of the two rliis-.eStndebaker AMERICA. PHILADELPHIA.
FOR SALE
PA. of Messrs. W. E. Holt and J. F.
wagon, nearly new, one pieoe
FOINDED 17H2.
Dodcrer was held at Mr. Holt's Wed- casing.
8. 0. STATEMENT OF CONDITION
black perforated
:.io
ncsiliiy evening, rrom n:.io id
Boyd, at Ruebusk and Meaaday'
FIRST, 1IU4.
in all.
in atendiinee
with tlfly-llv- e
tf. I11.I1 Capital
livery.
t 4.000.0OIUIO mid a jolly time had. The young
relinquish-mea- t, Total
17,0.18,78:1.51 Indies entertained, having lost in the
e
FOB SALE:
Assets
4.000.000.011
four miles from town, $100.00 Net Surplus
content in atendiinee at
improvements. 10 acres cleared, A Yol NM LADY with high
put
iraycr meeting. This contest
drubbed and leveled. Bargain for,
like
siiHrvisioii
would
and he aiti'iidancc up to sixty at limes.
tf.-400LOO.
Address Box 223.
in town
teaching of children
or Young people have liccn in the inn- FOB SALE; Pure bred Ancunn country,
liViixinnlili' terms. Ad- - jorily at prayer meeting every liuiej
rggs, for setting. See J. P. Turner, dro (Inverness, cure Graphic. S. 32. for this three months.
barber. Baker Building.
tf. 2.78 pays for box of apples. They
e
relinquishFOB SALE:
are extra quality this week and quot- Ofminu Women's Clou
The Deming Womtiu's Cluh will
F.
ment, ideal location, large pumping ed wholesale in El Piimi $3.00.
31. nice) al 3 o'clock next Tuesday aftplant, etc. Address Box 703, Dent- C. Purrinh. Spot Cash Store.
ernoon at the Adelphi rooms on Gold
W tf.
ing, N. M.
WANTED
FOB SALE: Complete irrigation WANTED: Improved and unim- avenue, Election of officers are to
he held and a lurge attendance is
pumping plant; 24-p. engine, No. proved lauds near Deming; have
4 American pump, capacity 500
customer
for I111 renins, l.it willi
discharge and suction
pipe, me. Box 108. Deming. N. M. 31-S
from
they
recogChoral Class
shafting, belt, pump frame; all in tine W A N T ED : St eudy
hand.
farm
7 :30
will
meet
The
I'liortil
at
Class
working order. Can be seen at any Ern- -t Dniry.
nized
tf. o'clock next Tuesday evening with
time. 8. D. Clifford, 212 Silver aveBy young man, a colMrs. J. G. Moir.
31. WANTED:
nue. Phone 254.
lege student, of good habits, desires
why we have
in this line,
all sadFOR SALE.- - Native bay, 12 a ton,
we
poilion. Address II, core ('rupllii-- . Social Circle
E. M.
ut ranch, 5 miles southwest.
The Social Circle will meet al 3
31-dle users in this region will be pleased
Chase.
know
they can
WANiKD: Two good carpenters, o'clock next Wednesday afternoon
relinquishFOR SALE:
No other
need apply. with Mrs. E. '. York.
ment. Cheap, three miles east of Kom Ii & Leilpold, Hemlock, West of
Domini;.
Water 35 feet.
Address Gold.
Five Hundred Club
31-- .
If. WANTF.f):
Boi205 or 810 Oold avenue.
i'h'- File Hundred ( lull met mi the
from us at lowest consistent prices.
Someone who will build
FOR SALE: Pure bred Burred
home of Miss Esther Kulii-l- i
lull
house on contract and lake
Plymouth Rock eggs for batching at good hits
Friday. The pii.es were won by
as part iaynient, with
very reasonable price. See A. A.
time for deferred pavmeiils. Mrs. Sam Walkins mid Miss Kitty
New Spring Styles
Men's Clothing, Hats,
Douglas, or address cure of Graphic. P. O. Box 572.
Riley. The cluh will meet this week
Furnish- 31-28-t- f.
Pens one mile east of city.
at the home of Mrs. Sam Wntkins.
FOR RENT
Goods
FOR SALE. Milo maize with heads.
Please You.
ings.
FOR RENT:
Two furiiisucd rooms, Wedding Announcement
$10 a ton; 3 miles smith of Deming.
urunged
nicely
Men
roomers.
for
Invitations ure out announcing the
Box 22, Hondale.
31.
preferred. 520 Platinum St. 32-- p N. engagement of Miss Eleie Dean
FOR SALE: Young white rabbits
FOR RENT:
One .Vrooin cottage Crotchet!, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
foi Kastcr; twenty-liv- e
The Store of
cents each.
and
one
collage with bath J. W. Crotchett, to George Maisel.
Grace,
Phone
Julian
204.
If.
iiikI nil modern conveniences.
i
It. G. The wedding hn
set for noon
Satisfaction
FOR SALE.1 One John Deere riding Hush.
Sunday, April 12. The young
iple
cultivator, 1 Cbattnnonga disc plow,
FOR LEASE:
100 acres, four miles will he at home in Deming after Mnv
ben planter.
and one Ventura
'south-cas- t
Deming.
Address A. 1.
of
The latter is also good for planting
tf.
milo muize. All for $50.00. L. L. L Taylor.
XOTICK OK PENIMXU OP Hl'IT
Card of Thanki
Breakfast Party
nnskill, Deming, N. M.
tf. 8ANQRE has rented bouses in Dem
IN TIIK IHMTHICT COt nT OP THK SIXTH
A brcnkfiiKl
will
be
We
given
party
wish
to
express
to
our
friends,
ing
is
in
eight
over
years
and
still
the
ll'PU-UI- .
FOR SALE:
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